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Strange route from Scappoose to our door
Recently, Larry Marcott of Pearland, Texas donated five badges he purchased at the
Pate Swap Meet in Fort Worth, Texas. How the four pins and Shrine patch once
owned by Forrest Sanders of Scappoose made their way to Texas is open to
speculation since the seller didn't remember where he found them. Marcott, who
grew up in Scappoose, recognized the Sanders name engraved on the Scappoose
Volunteer Fire Department pin and knew they needed to return to Columbia county.
Known as “Stubbie,” Forrest Sanders was also a Scapppoose mayor as well as a
firefighter. He and Governor Tom McCall lit the Peace Candle of the World in 1971.
We appreciate Larry Marcott's efforts to preserve a little reminder of an earlier time
and thank him for his generosity.

Open House Wednesday, October 14

th

Please join us in the Museum from noon until 7:30 pm for a special exhibit of images and artifacts from
early logging and railroad activities in Columbia County. Refreshments will be available throughout
the day. An evening program about historic County logging and railroad operations will be presented
by David Sprau, Railroad Historian.

Courthouse clock face
The CCMA is the fortunate recipient of a broken glass clock
face originally installed in the north facing wall of the
Courthouse clock tower. A new bezel is being fabricated
for permanent installation in the stairwell leading to the
Museum. It should be on display for the Open House.

The picture above is an inside view of one of the
refurbished glass faces. Left is one portion of the face we
will display in its current condition.

Facebook

The Columbia County
Museum
Association
and Historical Society is
now on Facebook! Be
sure to “like” and
follow our page so that
you can keep updated
on museum activities
and upcoming events. You can find us at www.facebook.com/colcomuseum.

If you have not renewed your membership for the coming year, please cut out and use the form below
or our website at www.colcomuseum.org to extend your membership for 2016. Thank you members for
your ongoing support!
—————— ✂ —————— —————— ✂ —————— —————— ✂ ——————

Membership

Date ________

Name:

______________________________

Address:

______________________________

City, State, Zip:

______________________________

Phone:
E-mail address:

________________________
________________________

Newsletter via:
□ Email
□ Mail
□ New $ 20
□ Renewal $ 15
□ Donation ____
Total: _______

If you would like to add a tax deductible donation with your membership dues, we will provide
you with a written acknowledgment.
Enclose your check with this form and mail to:
CCMA
PO Box 172
Columbia City, Oregon 97018

*Contributions above the membership fee may be taxdeductible as a charitable donation. Columbia County
Museum Association is a registered 501(c)(3) tax exempt
heritage organization. Our Tax ID Number is 06-1834021.

